
Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in Middle
District Baptist Association. Don't forget to add mdba@mdba.org to your address book so we'll be sure to
land in your inbox!
 
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

Ministry Matters!

Saying No is Hard

Making good changes always involves saying "no".  For me that
is never easy. For me: Saying no to evening snacks is almost
impossible. Saying no to worthy projects and ministry
opportunities is hard. Saying no to people I care about tears me
up. Learning to say no is indispensable to leading with
excellence.  [to continue ...»

Branch's Church- Seeking a full
time Senior Pastor

Fil-Am Church - Seeking a
Bivocational Pastor

Click here for more details.

The State of Pastors:
Leading in Complexity
Thursday, January 26
FREE WEBINAR

Sign up at Barna.com/pastors2017 

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001shv64wmH9KU7NOmwaOxk8g%3D%3D&ch=&ca=1f984146-ab3e-4ed8-bdf3-5a19e23205c5
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00172bOQRvxB7H2s4B6K-eLwD7lnGpFYWPRwHSn-hFrojMb6Uth5wjsd2wm7KAsAmrH1_g8xyQQixiit_S2Eekt-07iXZobC42CY2rh7yD3dvSYiOnq7ixhGkfFWKgtyqnkecrfj5hHkp2RsEG45mYsEYGo9krZJm3S&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00172bOQRvxB7H2s4B6K-eLwD7lnGpFYWPRwHSn-hFrojMb6Uth5wjsd4fTBSBCLH3n5LTmddgFWluGkbP8IsuLNWMfDlOOdP-vPVWfXpIert9-U0K2OrOUXdqBVedJMAkoo71xPF7TzwM4GTHbG6ZooHMbmmnBoNA226e4lXjgeIcXM3nfa6DMFKRLWJuQVRkf&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00172bOQRvxB7H2s4B6K-eLwD7lnGpFYWPRwHSn-hFrojMb6Uth5wjsd4fTBSBCLH3n5LTmddgFWluGkbP8IsuLNWMfDlOOdP-vPVWfXpIert9-U0K2OrOUXdqBVedJMAkoo71xPF7TzwM4GTHbG6ZooHMbmmnBoNA226e4lXjgeIcXM3nfa6DMFKRLWJuQVRkf&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00172bOQRvxB7H2s4B6K-eLwD7lnGpFYWPRwHSn-hFrojMb6Uth5wjsd8Q3LWsMWSWIwtA8KM-ngMjTirjFgaXx-UYkliAMExva90HxxKO_vZx6WWACgVUJLFBAxdTkqDHN2rgRb6XUKt8mnWAyAYlYT1jhp_RDExJCGcraLW3RbkMxggiSBUx8jg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00172bOQRvxB7H2s4B6K-eLwD7lnGpFYWPRwHSn-hFrojMb6Uth5wjsd4fTBSBCLH3nVfi38i8nks_-BzFl1Zg2MPRWX3Ksh6tSZ82jNPZatGtfNIFrpxniOVais8auAhM4nLQsfxUrMTR9dzjiEYr3lGnH_61LGJWVi_cOQj3Q0qzprkXPWA7FBqEsiU5dWyGH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00172bOQRvxB7H2s4B6K-eLwD7lnGpFYWPRwHSn-hFrojMb6Uth5wjsdxjreZIQwvBbTLT9DwUVGtGucFXn2HOENwlNxLAvv2a7G5WTKUliMoqRxCfZ6uJ7pVptI-ZsGRf1gjsmtjdUpH02yjIB1RHf6OwIsfpYIszCCIPa2rWeRaL1cYffNi-IZY1-TvxSlUtV6ooJHwAaWMGKXvqTaE2akX5yr9M0S5IEroMkRw0dImmt3DlZHVza5A==&c=&ch=


OR... join with others in our faith community at Winfree Baptist Church.
Bring a sack lunch if needed. Feel free to come to all or part.

11 am - 1 pm (EST): The State of Faith and Culture: Bringing Clarity to Our
Complex Times

1 pm - 3 pm (EST): The State of Pastors 2017 Research Release:
Pastoring in an Age of Complexity

Contact Pastor David Benjamin, david.benjamin@winfreechurch.org to let
them know you will attend or if your schedule frees up at the last minute,
there will be a seat for you!

THINK ABOUT IT

"Leadership begins at the place we connect - the heart."  
- Dan Reiland

Hosting a Super Bowl
Party? Remember These
Tips.
NFL rules require caution from churches

regarding this event.

The National Football League has a
few requirements that churches
and other organizations must
follow in order to host a Super Bowl
party. These requirements emerged a
few years ago, after a dispute arose
between the NFL and a large church

that wanted to host a party.

As the big game approaches, here are four tips regarding these
requirements that church leaders should note:

1. Do not rent any equipment. Churches must use equipment they
already own and regularly use to conduct their religious worship.

2. Show the game live in your facility only. Recording the Super
Bowl to exhibit later is not allowed. And streaming the party online,
which might include portions of the broadcast shown at your facility, is
also not allowed.

3. Do not charge admission. However, the NFL allows churches to
collect an offering to cover expenses.

4. Be careful about how the party is promoted. Don't call it

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00172bOQRvxB7H2s4B6K-eLwD7lnGpFYWPRwHSn-hFrojMb6Uth5wjsd1sYTME5Sr3e6B0pEvw9FtuDpntoJM_h7nr0PyQKsMOSgkRDfh9kssyGFSWJX7NOtZJZgmVN47TD8zMjwLGiS5CsKgQa_Lk5_7cs26L8gcgYpNkrDre6Kew=&c=&ch=
mailto:david.benjamin@winfreechurch.org


"Super Bowl Party" but rather "Big Game Party" or something similar.

To read complete article, click here. 

Did You Know?Did You Know?    
Rev. Christy Foldenauer is the new Pastor at

Tomahawk Baptist Church.  Here are a few tidbits

on her life so you can get to

know her:

What is your most memorable moment
in ministry? The phone call for a first
interview at Tomahawk was especially
memorable, because it was completely
unexpected but also a real answer to prayer.
That's a long story, so if you want to hear it,
we'll have to have coffee. :)

Where were you raised?
Right here in RVA, off of Staples Mill Road - I attended Hermitage High
School.   

What was your first job? I swept the parking lot and bagged groceries
at Safeway, which was a grocery store in the area. It was a great place to
learn about work ethic, and taught me that I love meeting new people (and
how to bag groceries at lightning speed without breaking the eggs...)

Tell us about your family:
I've been married almost 20 years to Adam. Adam is a Client Solutions
Director at Impactmakers, which is a really neat company in Richmond with
a goal of doing socially-conscious business. (If you've never heard of this
company, you should check them out!) Outside of work, Adam competes
regularly in triathlons. My three kids are Ashton, a 7th grader who plays
basketball and double bass, Lauren, a 5th grader who swims and is a
voracious reader, and Nate, a 2nd grader who loves collecting (currently
Pokemon!) and bike riding.  
   
What do with in your free time? In my current stage of life, a lot of my
free time is spent with kids - joining them in activities they enjoy. I love
creative endeavors and music; writing (especially poetry) and DIY-style
projects at home are things I especially enjoy.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00172bOQRvxB7H2s4B6K-eLwD7lnGpFYWPRwHSn-hFrojMb6Uth5wjsd4fTBSBCLH3nPDkjV5buajrp9lUVzawq0KF8q9HeAcTZLfJnx5L6ThRT9pox55Uqhuqz8oUUYWze2UkmQCSimhpE4uVpvO5G58PrAVlwlshDeg_NSpafV3Idju_3VMUE3IFecyntT7I50cb2f-4leKyPI5ij87HEIsnbjroewoQD1-Kkj6ft82nrCZRiodjw90Zb-dzkNFO0LPpftPdyPArAKrmlxxC0OxDrWYaOm4Qj3h6o9lW_zHCExVMN07zHT1nu80IsHb7f3MDLJncx7_qjlvLCs2PDz2HcrOR4HDJrgdPRD_ECSwW2Maqv9ECsPZQ4ORgzQKN1JZ83Wh5EHNucNycE2TjYCLC-4-N5o_kY4DG4ClkUKAlUeFBgyYDciWc0-V3DAAaH&c=&ch=


*We would LOVE to share YOUR story. Answer the questions above, or
add your own, and send to brenda@mdba.org. 

 
Ministers & Staff Luncheons Schedule      

Noon - 1:30  pm

The lunches are free, thanks to the
generosity of the host church.  However,
we do ask you to sign up so those
preparing the meal will know how much and
for ample seating. Contact Brenda Green to
register, preferably a couple of days

before. 

February 9 - Oak Forest Church
"The Art of Neighboring"- Your leaders will greatly benefit
from learning how they too can reach their "unreachable"
neighbors with the love of Jesus.
 
 
April 20- Mount Hermon Church
"Emotionally Healthy Spirituality" - Join our panelists as they
share how this approach to discipleship has impacted their
lives, as well as their churches.

May 11 - TBD 
"Witness to An Ancient Legacy' " - Hear the sounds of the
hymns the first Christians sung and see the holy sights of
Aleppo, Syria before the devastation from the now war-torn
country. It will be fascinating!

mailto:brenda@mdba.org
mailto:brenda@mdba.org


*In March we will once again bring THE GATHERING. Stay
tuned for details.

 (No summer meetings)
  

Save the Date!

October 19-20, 2017
Winfree Baptist Church

Reimagine Church
Conference

 - Spiritual encouragment and
practical steps to reimagine

God's dream for your church.

More details to come on the mdba.org website.

Grove Avenue Baptist Church, 8701 Ridge Rd.,Richmond.
Click image for more details.

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00172bOQRvxB7H2s4B6K-eLwD7lnGpFYWPRwHSn-hFrojMb6Uth5wjsd2wm7KAsAmrH1_g8xyQQixiit_S2Eekt-07iXZobC42CY2rh7yD3dvSYiOnq7ixhGkfFWKgtyqnkecrfj5hHkp2RsEG45mYsEYGo9krZJm3S&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00172bOQRvxB7H2s4B6K-eLwD7lnGpFYWPRwHSn-hFrojMb6Uth5wjsd_DXl0ftYh7kiANTMJqy-hZA_bAtBgo5cISs6Wa87VSx3jI1N2VHCdEFwVbFB4MNhyumY4jXibyn9tiTHOIlN5FqCyu9W82wZXiCfnaKJIgocHfMjFzyfdF7jvz3EL5lRs0P8YwvjWThODK_3yrfTPM9c4gv7dpwjVHcDom5mOj85id02CROQNA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00172bOQRvxB7H2s4B6K-eLwD7lnGpFYWPRwHSn-hFrojMb6Uth5wjsd5UyZqSiY-Af774FUuv7o0NaSDw6sI_HPUz3mmPUXTfUyzbOxUfhJWTkx3d272Q8C014pBircMGj0wCrCIfXy4WvjPebLOOpeqHfMKNVyt6rQ7Cf6mOOyDK3jHXpgpG46EbiY5AdvfZRVLLPtgD0Jl_yfE5r2sar3J6-x57JyD07_zaUXDSjDfM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00172bOQRvxB7H2s4B6K-eLwD7lnGpFYWPRwHSn-hFrojMb6Uth5wjsd5UyZqSiY-AfJdRnotPpI2RlAJS0NE_DPQjHYYdoLX3pBXNSTDomaLEiQE-eoBf6enpNCaEYHg093K9VRr89MF4mh6GH0UxYtOeHXxwyIP4YKhXLyH2Qkhk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00172bOQRvxB7H2s4B6K-eLwD7lnGpFYWPRwHSn-hFrojMb6Uth5wjsdwscjV-t0HfCWofLqydvoUJlew18Y1MiyXG-AkFsbMsb5AuBUJUaU_LCdh0RA6mUvI13ABQeabWq65eRnN2vnHpyb-RipGnoDyOjrS6FGsx2UKuMuiigQhNm14hAZyHhLCwXWskVUrPFYUQbb81XHg1M-jwjCCYuYD-ZoO6znB5kWm37M6ZDxjVuFdPcjpeyQyVaihaayRgA&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00172bOQRvxB7H2s4B6K-eLwD7lnGpFYWPRwHSn-hFrojMb6Uth5wjsdxLCr11TNBC6QSFbft5f5OzqL57UHlYHiR2cE_GTgHLhPAVBM5QsJdhcsSr6ogGjsRI3867_QQ6IaA7fR_POXo1plZtRlMUu6MEq8Vv9MD34i7weVRw5OUc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00172bOQRvxB7H2s4B6K-eLwD7lnGpFYWPRwHSn-hFrojMb6Uth5wjsdwscjV-t0HfCy2feTE9V1VzsCeLE8TdXiJOU-vzFuabA_cZCNo33rPZxO2ButvuuSCDcWDGbvTcKziY6hts-89b8xIhbDUuiUGMvxZiygrB0YI-_XA9vU0D3qWx_QDK6PLj4sRoBZ_F7mvkrlHXUxrvaEpqe3Wc98nMMjVBo6WSwLXrizaqVOtIcIZ8YYlQLB1k_Na4iJGZXeVt--40Cphw=&c=&ch=



